Georgia Women Veterans Conference:
Coming Home, Stepping Up, and Connecting
Kennesaw, GA - Fri Mar 27 & Sat Mar 28, 2015

EXHIBITOR, DONOR and IN KIND COMMITMENT

Overview: The 2nd Annual Conference for Georgia Women Veterans, sponsored by Women Veterans Social Justice, Inc., a GA nonprofit (501c3), will be held at Kennesaw State University, Museum of History and Holocaust Education, Kennesaw, GA and available via live streaming to all GA Women Veterans and Active Duty Military who register. Exhibit space application deadline Mar 1; priority given to Major Sponsors ($1500 and above, form available upon request), Women Veteran owned businesses, and exhibits hosted by a woman veteran in your organization; all applications are welcome. In-kind Donors and Vendors see Sponsor Form for meal opportunities or complete below by Mar. 1; Donors may contribute cash using this form through Mar26 (see below).

If you wish to donate services (exs: web technology, printing, food/beverages, hotel rooms, airline tickets/points) or cash, please complete the appropriate section below. Questions: wvsjinfo@gmail.com.

Exhibitors: Rolling applications will be reviewed through March 10. You will be notified if you are accepted, at which time payment is due. Early application recommended. Set up hours at KSU: Fri 9-10a, open 10a through dinner, 5-7p. Each exhibitor will receive one pass to lunch and one to dinner. Space includes one 6-8’ table and 1 chair. (See note re 2nd chair.) Please send a woman veteran to represent your organization if possible.

Name of Company/Organization: _________________________________ Appl. Date: _____________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
Company Contact Name/Position _____________________  Phone _________  Email______________

Commitment level (check choice selected below):

___ Exhibitor- Govt, corporate, for profit: Fri: $500  Fri/Sat $750  Sat $350  Tax ID number: _______________
  Name/Title who will exhibit: ____________________________________________ Veteran (Y/N) ________
  Optional Second chair $50 (incl. ticket to lunch/dinner) Name/title: ____________________________________

___ Exhibitor- Non-profit or Woman Vet. Owned - Fri: $350  Fri/Sat $500  Sat $250  (tax ID number: ____________ and attach 501c3)
  Name/Title of who will exhibit: _________________________________________ Veteran (Y/N) ________

___ In-Kind Donor/Vendor/Volunteer (describe donation, estimate $ value if applicable, etc.):
  ____________________________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________________________

Cash Donation- Donate Online Here

Please indicate your method of payment below (company check, electronic transfer, etc.), and sign confirmation of your pledge below. Return form electronically to wvsjinfo@gmail.com

Authorized Signature: _____________________________ Method of Payment: _____________
Print Name: ______________________________Office use: Date Funds Received: ___________